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fighting bu begun. ThU war Is being
Ktt by machinery, and In machlna-r.a-btl- o

the greateet of aeeeta la coal.
Tha war la not confined to tea battle-
field. For every ao.dler eent la ti
front there irt 1 behind the lines.
They to b found In our steel rolila.

nr machine shop, our munition
which give ua our auppllea.

All of the ere based upon eoaU are
If wara art to connnua mod nation la
to fight to tba death against nation,
the titlon that will finally survive ia
the one that baa tha moat coal.

on that baaia lt u e where wa
"and. In order to give you tha best

Information I have lunt over tha altu-alt-

with tha eiperte of tha furl
and tha geological eurvey.

They have been tudytng tha rasourcea
ef tba United Mate, and ran tall ua
Just wbara wa stand. Tbey know about

rcry roal field in Europe, and tbey
know about all tha coal depoaila on
thla but. round earth.

According to estimates mad by tha
International geological cougreaa which
mat In Toronto, Canada. Jul before
tha war bea-an- . tha whole world baa
a. together Jual about .'- billion tona

f coal and of that thla United states
baa nor than one-hal- f. Three-fourth- s

f all tha coal upon earth Is to be
found In tha North American conti-
nent, and tha bulk of that outalda tha
Lnited State belong to our Canadian
alliee. They have Juat about one-four- th

aa much a wa hare. Tha continent of
feurope haa only one-eix- th aa much
coal aa North America and only about
one-fif- th a much aa our country- - The
whole of Asia baa only one-thir- d aa
much coal as wa hare, and Australasia
and Africa put tocetber have lens than
onewaixteenth of tha coal reaerTes of
the United Intra. It will thus be seen
that aa far aa coal la concerned wa
could fight tho whole world and have
bllllona of tona of fuel left alter tne sup-

plies of all the other nations have been
exhausted. Ir. Charlea G. Gilbert, cur-
ator of tba bureau of mineral technol-
ogy of tha National Museum of Wash-
ington, has prepared a graphic coal ex-

hibit of the resources of tha United
Males and the world. He baa made
biocks allowing the proportionate

mount of coal In the varloua countries,
and It rejoices ones soul to see how
our great block could swallow that of
any other country on earth and leave
a rid spar around theardirrs.

The whole la a practical Illustration
f our Industrialuture. It ahowa tbat

North America for the next few thou-
sand odd years must ba tha Industrial
center of tha world, and that the United
Mates must forever be the heart of
thet center. Aa for tha coal famlna
of today, that Is a temporary matter.
It l due to not getting tho coal out
of the ground, and tha war trouble in
plarina" It in the bands of the consumer.

For those who can comprehend fig- -
ares I sire herewith, in rouna numoers.
In billions of tons, a table prepared by
tha congresa I hairs referred to. show-
ing bow the a) countries
of the world'stand aa to their coal re-

serves. This table Is not made up by
United Stale authorities. It comes
from tha geological axperts of every
country, and that In congress assem-
bled. It may be relied upon aa correct:
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From this It will be seen that wa
bare mora than nine tlmea aa coal
aa Germany and mora than IS time
as much aa Great Britain. Tha
countnea that compare with ua In our
wealth of black diamond are Canada
and China, and ao far their mines are
pntrtlcally undeveloped. With the ex-

ception of one or two mine, tha great
coaI field of China are not used at alL
In many pUrea tha coal for local con-

sumption la due out with picks, and In

kim of the Chinese cities coal la ao
valuable that It l around to dust and
mixed with dirt and aold In balls the
also of a biscuit. There Is no mention
bare of lbs mines of coun
try baa some excellent deposits, but
they are hard to mine. During my
travels there I vlted a coal property
at Ninukl. which ha 1 miles of tun
xtels under the Pacific ocean.
coal la being out for tha Japanexa
navy. It la the Mine In South America.
Tha chief roal mines of that continent
run under tha ocean off the nt of

I have visited those
riding on an electric under

the Bay of Conception, with the ships
alllna about overhead.

Siberia haa almoat as much undevel-
oped roal a the amount left In tha
luines of Great Britain. For yeara Eng
land h been the center of the coal
production of the world, and fr a long
time It furnished of tha coal used
by mankind. It has lonr since exhaust-
ed the uDilie near the aurface. and
the miner are now working hundred
and in some caes thousands of feet
below ground. The coal velna are thin.
In some of the mines tbe men have to
lie on their aide to pick tha coal out.
The rich .Newcastle field has veins from
three to six feet in thtcknee. and many
of the Walea velna are only three feet
thick. Some of our l"ennlvanla vein
are from J' to C feet thick, and the
bituminous coal near I'lttstuirg meas-
ures from sight to 1 feet, while In the
coal field of Alaska we hava great
bed which are 40 feet thick.

And now let la look at our own coal
reserve. I have befora me soma fig-

ure made thia year by Dr. Marina R.
Campbell, one of the leading experta of
the geological aurvey. They will ahow
ua how mut-- coal w bare and how
long It will probably bt. We need not
be worried about the Immediate future.
The amount so far used Is only four-tent-

of 1 per cent of our available
supply, and we shall be mining coal
down to our grandchildren of 10 gen-
erations or more. We can keep up our
present rate of production. Including all
tbe coal we are taking out for fighting
the iffrmijt. for three or four thousand
year, ai.a attll allow an enormous
amount for waste In mining and han-
dling.

ome of the mine of Belgium which
re sow sorked by the Germane are

feet deep. Tbey are tha deepest
coal mines of the world, but tba min-
ing of the future prcbably will be car-
ried to a depth of too fast, or mora
tbaa a mile underground.

Tha eetlmatea of Dr. Campbell as to
ear available roal Include tboe down
to a depth of only ) feet, or a little
mora thaa one-ha- lf mile below tba e.

Hia estimates run lato tbe thou-
sands of bllliona of to. 1 shall not
give them In fiaure. but Dr. Campbali
ae.r the amount I ao great that If It
aauld ba draased forth aad laid la one

pile aa solid as It now Ilea In the
ground It would form a cube mora than
11 mile wide. It mile thick ana
miles hiaTh.

But even that pile la too bis; for tha
eves of a small mind Ilka mine. Let us
build up the coal Into great fortifies
lions around our own boundaries. Tbers
Is coal enough In the ground to make a
wall a mile wlda and half a mile bign
around tho outside of tba United Stalea
and leave some to spare. Tha length
of our boundary, according to tba coast
and geodetic survey.' Is less than 11.00
mile, and tMi wall of coal would ba
almoat aa much longer aa the distance
from New York to Chicago. Or we
could cut tha wall down and run It
around tha United Slate In a aerlea of
great fortification with wide trenchea
between. Suppose wa made It sua feet
thick and ivw feet high, or aa tall as
the Washington Monument, which no
tank could climb over. Tbe great wall
of China, built to keep out the Mongola,
la only 40 feet blgh. Thla wall of coal
would bo 11 times higher. Tbat wall
at tba top Is less than 25 feet wide
tbla wall would be 20 tlmea thicker
and It would ba more tban 400 tiroes as
long. Ita actual length would be more
than iJU.OOtf miles, over twlca aa far as
from here to the moon, with enough left
to . make a girdle alx tlmea around the
earth. That wall would go (0 tlmea
around the whole United States or we
could bnlld It up In CO great walla, each
as high aa the Washington Monument.
with factories and munition plants be
tween. With tbat wall we could make
a Una of aucl fortifications reaching
all the way between us and Canada all
along tha boundary which aeparales ua
from our alster republic of Mexico.
We would have enough to extend the
line back off tha Iclflc from the top
of Puget Sound to California,
and along tha whole length of our
Atlantic Coast from northernmost
Maine to southernmost Florida, and

the Gulf of Mexico aa well. Talk
about tha Hlndenberg line! Ona forti-
fication of those CO, with Ua great
beight and thickness, would be enough
to keep out the Germans for all time
to come.

And now suppose we add to tha wall
the small amount of coal we have
mined. If wa should take every black
diamond we bava dug from the earth
since our first mines were worked,
near Richmond. Ya, until now, the
amount would extend the fortifications
lee than 0 miles longer. It would
only be four-tent-hs of 1 per cent of
tbe whole.

These figures are amaxlng. Never-
theless, according to Dr. Campbell, they
Include our coal to a depth of more
than 3000 feet, and as the coal grows
scarcer and acarcer we shall carry our
mines down almost double that dis-
tance We might add 50 per cent to the
estimates of our possible coal supply
and not ba far out of tbe way.

Moreover, tbe coal fields of tha above
estimates Include only those of the

States proper. They leave out
the enormous coal beda we have In
Alaska, some of whlrh are being opened
up by tbe new railroad now building.
We have both anthracite and bitumi-
nous coal there and a vast of
lignite, which may be more valuable In
the future. I saw something of the
coat fielda during my recent trip to
Alaska and I have talked about them
with Dr. Alfred 11. Brook, who has
spent mora tban 15 yeara exploring
tba territory and who knowa more
about geology tban any other man on
earth, lie aya a low estimate of the
coal wa have there would bo 150.000.- -

..l."?. 000.000 tona. which Just about 250
,mt( muri, aa the coal we used in
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1917. Of course, a great part of the
Alaska coal doea not compare In qual-
ity with that wa now mine, but the
territory ha great bed of good coal
and tba railroad has already reached
tne Matanuka fields, which have fuel
fit for the Navy.

And now let me tell yon something
about tba coal wa have In tbe United
States proper and Just where It Ilea
Our deposit here are about tbe best
on eartb. Tnere ia none that comparea
in extent and heating qualtltea with the
anthracite bed of Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, and we hava the Pocahontas
and other bltumlnoua coal, which are
fully aa good, if not belter, than the
famou Cardiff coal of Krgland. wbicb
has barn the chief steaming coal alnce
tha time steam bin to be used. We
have every grade of coal from this
costly blsh-power- anthracite down to
the lignite or brown coal, which the
German are making Into briquettes
for their railroads. Tha fuel admin-
istration la urging that we buy our
coal from tha mines nesrest us and
that wa do not use fuel that require
a long haul. The fact la coal require
more car than anything else on 'the
railroads It constitute per cent
of all the freight carried, and In the
eastern part of our country It amounts
to more than 11 per cent of tha ton-
nage. We arc now carrying three tons
of coal to every ton of farm products,
and this la so notwithstanding coal is
mined In 2C stalea of the Union. There
la scarcely a place In tbe United States
farther away from a coal mina than a
day or ao by faat freight.

It will surprise many to know that
tha great bulk of our coal Ilea west of
the Mississippi F.lver and that the
moat of It Is in the northern half of
the great plains and in the liocky
Mountains. Tbe liocky Mountain have
more coal than all Europe, and the
good coal of tbe great plains Is three
time that of Germsny. There are
5vv.o00.000 tons of anthracite In the
Kockles. and that part of the country
haa plenty of good aoft coal as well.
The amount run bigb Into the billions
of tona. It include more than one-four- th

of the bttumlnrms coal of tbe
United States, and that mean coal
that will make steam and can be used
to make coke.

There are about 11,000.000.000 tons of
good soft coal In Oregon. Washington
and California and omething like
45.000.OuO.000 tons In tbe northern part
of tha great plain. All of that coal
is good for steaming, and this means
thai those regions will sometime be
come Industrial centers.

Our greatest deposits of bituminous
coal II In tba Mlasissippi Basin and
the Appalachian Mountains. It 1 from
those region that we hava gotten the
coal aupply of tna past and from there
comes tbe bulk of the roal of today.
Tbe Appalachian Mountain region has
a great bed of aoft coal which begins
In Pennsylvania and Ohio and runs
south through Kentucky. West Vir
ginia. Tennessee and Alabama, almoat
to tba Gulf of Mexico. Tbat bed has
some or tba beat coal or tne world,
and there la enough of It to aupply
all tha Induatrlea of tha East for hun-
dreds of year. So fsr we have not
mined more thar. one-ten- th of It, and
there I atlll In the neighborhood of
500.000.000.000 tons within 1000 feet of
the aurface.

As to our anthracite coal, which Ilea
In Northeaatern Pennsylvania, w have
not used more tban one-four- th of the
whole. At tha Urn the mine were
dlecovered tha deposit contained
something ilk 21.000.000.000 tona and
there la still more than 17.000.000,000
within 00 feet of tbe aurface.

It ia the anthracite coal which morel
than anything also la causing our praa- -
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ent congestion of freight and Indirectly
the coal famine. The coal Is about the
best In tbe world as far as domestic
use Is concerned. It has a great heat-
ing value and It burns without smoke.
The result Is we all want anthracite
and the freight clogs the railroads.
The fuel administration Is urging the
people to use less anthracite and to get
their auppltea from tha bituminous coal
fields nearby.

We are now using a large amount of
coal for the Navy. This

coal Is of a higher grade tban bitumi-
nous coal, and It Is almost smokeless
If It la properly burned. It has a high
heating value and la regarded aa the
beat for naval use. Thla was, not the
opinion of tbe late Admiral Bob Evans.
He preferred anthracite, and advocated
tbat the Government abould reserve the
entire anthracite field of Pennsylvania
for the purpose of National defense.
He wrote an article about It In tbe
North American Review, In which he
said:

Anthracite Is the Ideal fuel for
American naval purposes. It makes no
smoke, and smoke Is tbe telltale signal
which betrays the warship." Admiral
Evans said that Admiral Dewey came
near losing the battle of Manila Bay
because he had soft coal in his fur-
naces. He chose the night for coming
nto the bay, thinking tbat the dark

ness would disguise his approach and
conceal from the enemy the dense
clouds of black smoke emitted by his
ships. Nevertheless at the critical mo-
ment one of his vessels spouted up
blasts of flame and drew upon her the
tire of the great guns on Corregldor
Island, at the mouth of the bay. This
was the little McCullough. which was
at the rear of the fleet. It was for- -
unate that she had that position anwj

that all the fighting ships had passed
beyond the range of the fort before she

The occasional loss of a hen
that to all appearances is in
good health, la a common expe-
rience of most poultrykeepers.
In the majority of caoes little
attention Is paid to such a Ions,
because the owner is not suffi-
ciently Informed to reach a con-
clusion as to the j&pecific cause
of the mortality. If death Is
brought on' by some simple non-
contagious malady, or through
accident, no particular harm is
done; but should the disease be
of such a nature that tbe rest
of the flock is more than likely
to be infected, the failure to
take cognizance of these occas-
ional deatha may mean the loss
of a number of birds. Efficiency
demands that the poultr keeper
have a general knowledge of
the external and internal mani-
festations of disease.

By Charlea L. Oppenaaa.
Formerly State Poultryman of

need to concern our- -do notWE very
Is In

Maryland

much with the fowl
good health, for almost

everybody recognizes the Indications of
health and vitality. Birds in this con-
dition are active; they rise early and
go to roost late; their eyes are bright
and clear; when not In the molt their
plumage Is amooth and glossy, their
Watties and earlobes are full and bright
and tbey present a neat, compact ap-
pearance, indicating that the body
framework is well covered with flesh.
It Is, of course, true that a bird may
come up to these specifications and at
the same time be affected with some
form of disease. However, this condi
tions Is nqt common and need not be
given any serious consideration. With
the exception of 'apoplexy and similar
diseases, there are very few disorders
which the poultrykeeper may success-
fully combat, that do not manifest
their presence by the outward appear
ance of the fowls.

El term ml ladieatloaa.
There are two ways In which the

poultrykeeper may determine the
cause of death. r Irst, by external
symptoms: second, by a careful post-
mortem examination.

There are a number of general symp
toms that may be observed in connec-
tion with most of the common diseases
of poultry. Such things as sleepiness.
loss of appetite, drooping wings, pale
comb and eyes, ruffled feathers and so
on all Indicate a diseased condition.
yet in themselves they furnish no reli-
able clue to the true nature of the dls-ess- e.

Birds which exhibit one or sev-
eral of these symptoms should be re
moved from the flock at once and care-
fully examined in order to obtain a
more precise diagnosis.

In making a diagnosis the analysis
given below will be found helpful in
identifying the disease. In compiling
tbls data the writer has purposely
omitted a number of the rare and un-
important diseases, and confined the
text largely to the common ailments
with which the poultrykeeper has to
contend.

Abnormal breathing, wheezing, whis-
tling, snoring and coughing: Colds, ca-
tarrh, canker, gapes, air-sa- c mite.

Mucous discharge 'from nostrils:
Roup, catarrh, colds.

Mucous discharge from mouth; Pneu-
monia, congestion of tha lungs, gapes.

Nsuiea and vomiting: Inflammation
of the :rop; copper, lead or sine

Mass of Inflamed tissue projecting
from vent: Prolapse of oviduct.

Paralysis: Poisoning, heat prostra-
tion, apoplexy.

Rough legs., scales raised and un-
even: Scaly leg.

Scale and lncrusted skin: Body
msnga.

Staggering: Congestion of brain, leg
weakness.

Swollen face and eyes: Roup.
Tumors on hesd: Roup, chicken-po- x.

Watary eyea: Roup.
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And this brings us to the coal we
are using today. Our consumption has
rapidly Increased since the war began.
and to supply the demand of next year
we ought to mine and ship hair again
as much coal as we mined in 1914. The
amount we should have for ourselves
and for export Is said to be 750.000,000
tons. We mined more than 600,000,000
tons last year, and, notwithstanding
the shortage over the country, our out-
put Is now greater than ever before.
Not only do we need more coal for our
factories on account of the day and night
speeding up for the war, but something
like 150,000.000 tons of coal could be
profitably used by our allies, and espe-
cially Italy and France, which are now
In the throes f a coal famine. We need
more tons for tbe Navy and a great
deal ia required for the ships which
carry supplies from this country to
France.

It Is Interesting to see where our
coal goes. Only about one-fif- th or one-six- th

of the whole Is used for heating
our houses, hotels, schools and office
buildings of one kind or other. We now
consume annually about 100,000,000 tons
for that purpose and this includes both
anthracite and bituminous coals.

Tbe great bulk of the coal is used for
Industrial purposes. About 70 per cent
of It went to the makirrg of steam in
1915, and of this one-thi- rd was used by
the industrial steam plants. We used
about one-four- of all the coal mined
for running the railroads, and we
burned something like 62,000,000 tons In
the coke ovens to get the materials for
smelting our steel. There has been a
steady increase in the demand for soft
coal since tbe war broke out and our
output has gone up with the demand.
In 1915 it was 20,000,000 tons more than
the year preceding and In 1916 that in-

crease' had trebled It again Increased

ModernPoullry (uliure
White patches on mouth and throat:

Canker, roup.
Yellow droppings: Cholera.
Choking: Arsenic poisoning.
Convulsions: Poisoning, epilepsy, har-

vest bug.
Constipation: Simple constipation, in-

digestion, inflammation of the oviduct.
Diarrhea: .Poisoning, blackhead, chol-

era, tuberculosis, roup, white diarrhea.
Dark comb: Liver diseases, conges-

tion of the lungs, blackhead, pneu-
monia. ,

Emaciation: Tuberculosis,' viscual
gout, mites, diarrhea.

Excessive thirst: Enlargement of the
liver, peritonitis, aspergillosis.

Hard, dry tongue: Pip. diseases of the
respiratory system.

Hard, full crop: Crop bound.
Lameness: Rheumatism, bumble foot,

scaly legs, tuberculosis, leg weakness.
Limp neck: Limber-nec- k.

Internal Indications
It frequently happens that a bird

will die without cause so far as external
Indications are concerned, and in such
Instances a post-morte- m examination is
necessary to properly diagnosis the
case. First lay the bird, back down,
on top of an old table or box. Next
spread out the wings and legs, driv-
ing a small nail through the Joint of
each wing and through the center of
each foot. The feathers should be
plucked from the breast and the skin
cut In a straight line from crop to vent.
The skin Is then drawn from back
from each side, leaving the flesh ex-
posed. The entire breast is now re-
moved by cutting the ribs on each side
and tbe two large bone Joints at the
front end of the breast. This opera-
tion will expose most of the organs
and intestines for examination.

Liver. The post-morte- m examination
should begin with the liver. In a strong
healthy bird the liver is a chocolate
brown color and free from nodules
spotted areas or discolorations.

In hypertrophy or enlargement of
the liver, this organ will be enlarged.

t
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in 1917 and there undoubtedly will be
great increase this year. According

to Dr. C. E. Lesher, the coal expert of
the United States Geological Survey,- we
need a ton -- nd a half of coal to make
the coke for every ton of pig iron we
produce, so that the Increased demand
for steel will necessitate the use of a
vast deal more coke.

Indeed, the industrial demands of the
war are increasing our production of
coal as never before. We have mined
almost a million and a half tons of coal
dally throughout the past year. The
total amount has been in the neighbor-
hood of 640,000,000 tons, or enough, at
50 tons to the car, to make 16 solid
trains of coal reaching from San Fran

deep red in color, engorged with blood
and rather firm under the knife.

If the liver is shrunken, hardened,
and" marbled or spotted with areas of
grayish or yellowish tissue, the trouble
would be diagnosed as fatty degenera-
tion.

In blackhead the liver Is enlarged and
covered .with whitish or yellowish
spots.

In young chicks dying from white
diarrhea the liver will be pale in color
and streaked with patches of red.

When death is caused by viscual
gout, the liver will be covered with a
fine chalky sediment.

Heart. The heart should be firm,
free from excessive fat and the noduies
of tuberculosis. It should also be
evenly lobed.

When the heart is found distended
on one side and empty on the other,
tne proDaDinties are tna t tne bird died
of heart failure.

In the case of enlargement of the
heart, this organ will be found dis
tended, especially on the right side.
In some Instances the muscles are fatty
and degenerate.

If the bird died from internal hemor-
rhage- the heart or one of tbe large
blood vessels will be ruptured.

Lungs. The healthy lung should be
spongy and pink In color. Healthy lung
tissue will float in water, while the
diseased tissue usually sinks.

In pneumonia the lungs will be dark
in co lot, engorged with blood and so
lidified. If a piece of one is placed In
a pan of water It will eink to the bot-
tom.

When the lungs are found to be cov-
ered with whitish or yellowish nodules,
varying in size from a pinhead to a
pea, the disease should be diagnosed
as aspergillosis, and not tuberculosis,
since the latter malady rarely, if ever,
attacks the lungs.

Windpipe or Trachea. When young
chicks die from the gapes the walls of
the windpipe will be found studded
with small red gape worms. .

Intestines. In bad cases of diarrhea

ORNAMENTAL FOWLS OF HIGH DEGREE.
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GOLDEN SEABRir.HT BANTAMS.
Golden Seabrlght Bantams are essentially an oriamental breed,

for both eggs and carcasses are too small for commercial purposes.
Sir John Seabrlght, an Englishman, spent a lifetime originating and
perfecting the breed. Later, in 1820, a club was formed for their ad-
vancement.

Mature male Seabrlghts should not exceed 26 ounces in weight,
and females 22 ounces. They have small, firm rose combs, short blue
legs, drooping wings, well-sprea- d fan tail and an alert, upright car-
riage. The male must be "hen feathered," that is, the tail is devoid of
curving sickle feathers, which denote the male in other fowls, and
the feathers of the neck hackle and saddle are not pointed, as in
other cocks. ' This hen feathering is tbe distinguishing feature of the
Seabrlght Bantams. The plumage is described as golden bay, each
feather distinctly outlined with a narrow edge of glossy black.
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cisco to Now York and thence across
the Atlantic Ocean to where our sol-

diers are fighting in France, with sev-

eral thousands of miles of coal cars to
spare. Of that coal 650,000,000 tons
were bituminous, the greater part of
which was used for .our industries and
the railroads. About 90,000,000 tons of
it was anthracite, some of which was
employed in manufactures, but a great
deal for heating our houses. The most
of the coal was used in industrial cen-
ters and more per square mile in Penn-sylavni- a.

New York, Ohio .and Alary-lan- d

than anywhere else.

The coal experts say that the ques-
tion of a famine in coal is largely one

the intestines will-b- e found greatly in-

flamed and full of mucus.
Where , intestinal worms or ftape

worms are suspectedr the intestines
should be cut open with a small pair
of shears and the contents emptied in
a bowl of water. If worm 3 are present
they can be easily detected in this man-
ner.

In tubereuSDsis the intestines and
surrounding tissue will be found dotted
with small whitish or yellowish
nodules.

Reproductive organs. In gangrene of
the ovary, the ova are found to be
brown or black, while In a healthy
state they are yellowish pink in color.

If death has been caused by a rup
tured oviduct, one or more eggs
various stages of decomposition will
often be found in the body cavity.

"IWANTA" MALADY RAGES

Bad Epidemic Reported In Washing
ton; Adults Affected Most.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 23 The an
cient malady that is sweeping the
world today has arrived in Washing
ton. They're all getting the lwantas.
Along F street, small boys tafeelng
along after their mothers, are afflic
ted to a terrible degree. Every win-
dow, in holiday attire, every street
vender, catches their eye. Then ensues
a struggle.

"Ma, iwanta piece of candy."
"Mother, iwanta rocking horse."
?Ma, iwanta soldier's suit and a gun

and
The malady has afflicted the Gov-

ernment Service. Army and navy
officers meet in their offices, their
homes, hotel lobbies and on the
streets.

"Iwanta commission In the
And the average Washing-tonia- has

It even more terribly than his chil
dren. His is a particularly bad ' case.
One hears it especially in those pal-
aces where "the merry elbow used to
be crooked In good cheer" by .both
youni; and old. Here is the wav It
aifects them.

"Iwanta vote."
And the sweet young things whose

are In cantonements and fh Fran-
other halfs and bpe-to-b- e other halls
have a plaint.

"Iwanta picture." ,

"Iwanta Hun helmet."
"Ivanta soldier button."
"Iwanta be drafted" is the only thing

one does not hear.

Would You Be Beautiful?
Then Heed Signs.

How to Repair Damage Done to
Skin Through Loss of Sleep Ap-
ply Creaju,

may not believe in signs, as aYOU but there are signs that the
beauty lover must heed to guard against
the loss of good looks. If you con-
tinue to ignore nature, you will have
to suffer the disappointing conse-
quences and, when it is too late, realize
that you made a mistake not to heed
her warnings.

Look at yourself in your mirror. Are
there the indications of fatigue aboutyour eyes and mouth? Have the former
lost their brilliancy and are they rim-
med with dark circles? Are your lips
drawn together In a rigid line that robs
the mouth of Its sweetness of expres-
sion?. If these signs are to be read in
your face, you are not getting . the
amount of sleep necessary to preserve
your good looks.

The only thing to do is to give na-tu-

a' chance to rebuild the broken-dow- n

tissues and provide a new s:ore
of energy. Cancel all unnecessary en-
gagements and rest. Lie down every
afternoon and make sure t,iat you get
eight hours' sleep every night. If you
are a business woman, try to get from
10 to IT hours' sleep each night. Do
not let anything Interfere with this
rule until you are your normal self
again.

Aid nature in her process of restoring
your faded beauty by bathing the tired
eyes, before retiring, with a soothing
lotion and by massaging your face with
a nourishing skin food. Use the follow-
ing lotion for the eyes: Camphor water,

of insufficient transportation facilities.
We have enough mines open and new
mines could easily be brought In if nec-
essary so as to keep pace with our
needs. We have an industrial army of
coal soldiers of almost three-quarte- rs

of a' million, and it Is Important that
this force should not be further re-
duced by the draft. According to John
P. White, the president of the United
Mine Workers, there is now a short-
age of 25,000 miners in the anthracite
fields, and the shortage in the bitumi-
nous fields of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indi-
ana and Illinois is more than 30,000.
There has been a falling off of labor
in the West Virginia coal district, and if
these decreases continue the famine In
coal will grow worse than ever.

two (dunces; powdered borax, two
grains. The lotion should be dropped
into the eyes several times a day and
at night. In extreme cases of tired, in-
flamed eyes, saturate two small pieces
of antiseptic gauze with the lotion and
place over the lids. The eyes will ba
greatly improved in the morning.

To repair the damage done to your
skin through loss of sleep, apply this
very excellent cream, working it well
into the tissues: Oil of sweet almonds,
two ounces; white wax, three drams;
spermaceti,- three drams; borax, one
dram; glycerin, three-fourt- of an
ounce; orange flower water, one and
one-ha- lf ounces ; oil of neroli, eight
drops; oil of bigarade (orange skin),
eight drops.

This formula contains only vegetable
oils and will not increase the growth
of hair upon the face.

When disfiguring pimples mar the
smooth surface of your once blemish-les- s

skin it is a sure sign that your
diet is too rich. Eliminate greasy foods,
candies, pastry and .rich gravies from
your menu, for they not only "play
hob" with your health, but destroy
your complexion. Try plain, whole-
some food for a while and notice- the
transformation in your skin.

If you are of a worrisome nature and
fret over trivial things, you will soon
begin to notice signs of wrinkles about
your mouth and across your broav. If
you are wise you will read the sign the
moment it appears and stop all unnec-
essary worry. When you have accom-
plished this, keep your skin firm and
flexible by massaging with cold cream.

Before the destruction of your good
looks begins, nature displays these
unfailing signs to give you a chance
to repair the damage done by your
heedlessness. Be warned by them be-

fore it is too late to save your beauty.

Greatest Danger Prom Within.
Boy Scout News.

As a democracy, our country faces
great danger not so much from
submarines, battleships and armies.
Thanks to our allies, our enemies have
apparently little chance of reaching
our shores. Our danger is from within.
Our enemies have representatives
everywhere. They tell lies; they mis-
represent the truth; they" deceive our
own people; they are a real menace to
our country.

Fortunately here In America tne
people are better educated they want
the truth. The President knew that
the Government would need the con
fidence, enthusiasm and willing service
of every man and woman, ?very boy
and girl in the Nation. He knew that
the only possible way to create a gen
uine feeling of partnership between
the people and Its representative In
Washington, D. C. was to take the
people into his confidence by full, frank
statements concerning the reasons for
our entering the war, the various steps
taken during the war, and the ultimate
alms of the war.

PeeH anri eara are worth too
much money this season to let
your hens loaf on the job.

Keep the Hans
Laying with

Great for Breeding Stock
Tones up the system and strength-
ens the productive organs. Puts health
and hustle, vim sna vigor into ucua.
A irent roon7-mke- r If ned regularly.
ITm it for Tonnor. irrowine. molting ana
laying atock. Ne filler e y5"eu

CONKEY'8 ROUP REMEDY
40e, 60c 11.20. can (7.00. JUK
put, It in tna annainv waior

Koutledce Seed Floral Co.
145-1- Second street.
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